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Abstract

The Goocls apd Sel,ices Tax (GST), implemcnted or-r July 1,2017. GST r'vas planuccl to

be irnplerneltecl i1 April 2010, but'rvtrs postponed ciue to politicai issues. The primary objective

behincl devclopment of GST is to subsumc all sorts of ir.iclirect taxes itl lndia like Ccntral Excisc

Tax, VAT/Sales Tax, Service tax, etc. and irnplement one taxation system in lndia. The principle

used ir.i GST taxatiol is Destination Principle. It is ievied on the value addition and provides set

offls. As a result. it avoids the cascading ell-ect or tax on tax which increascs the tax burden on

the end consumerThis paper highlights advantages, objectives and history of GST & study on the

concept of goods and service tax and irnpact on Indian economy.

Key rvords: VAT,GST

Introduction

The Goods and Sel,ice Tax (GST) have changed the rvholc scenario of curent indirect

tax systen. GST l-reips tl-re Indian economy to grorv itr ntore eftlcient manller by irnproving the

tax collection as it is charged via singie tax rate around the whole country. GST is a

comprehensive indirect tax on manufacturer consumption and sale of goods and service

tluoughout the India to replace taxes levied by central government and state govemment- GST

would be levied and collected at each stage of sale or purchase of goods and services. GST is

applied on goods and sen ices at the place where actual consumption happens. By merging a

large nurnber of Central andstate taxes iqto r llngle tax, GST is expected to significantly ease

double taxation and make taxation overall easy for the industries. For the end customer, the most

beneficial will be in terms of reduction in the overall tax burden on goods and services.

Otrjective of Study

1 . To study the impact of GST on Traders & Manufacturers.

l. To study ensure the availability of input tax credit across the value chain.

Research Methodolgy

The present research study uses tlie most reccnt available published secondary data-

Seco,dary data is also collected lrom the r,arious National and lntemational Research Jounlals
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rrltrelt rt'c rcliitcd io Con-uircl'cc. \1rur.ti,cnrcr.)1. Scconrilt'r, tiata rs aisit crtliceicri 1i(-]l.l rltrirtt-ts

rr chsitcs.

l.iteratural Reviov
'fripathi. (2011) The authors ira\ e iliscussccl thc conccnrs faced in ]niiia post tltc

irnplcmentation ol VAT, the learning u,e could take fiom it, the cffects on the social orcler irt

Irrclia. A11 this is discussed in t1.re backglounci of the impendiltg CST in india. The authot's harc

rlrscussed the various issues around VAT'. ho'nv it impacts the diffbrent sectiotrs of society. \'AT

rs lrresent ir-r a1i goods ploduced and GS-[ rvould bc present in all goods and services produced

nraking it a tax payabie by all secticns of the society. Thus it is a tax lvl-rich tliough gooci ttt

increase the revcnue impacts evcn tire poorer sections of society. Sundar, (2013) Valr-rc Added

'l'ax is a tax lvl.rich is ail-pervading in goods and services and thus affects everv inciividual and

business. The authors have studied the significance of VAT in the coittext of the lndiart cc(lltolttv

lnd etl-ect of VAT on the cotllron rnan and industry in India using scct-rt'idan .1ata ntadc

available by the Government. One of the recommcndatit'rns of the authors is to achiL-\'e lttL)re

transparency in VAT compliar-rces in India.Tamizi, (2013) The authors examine the advantages

and contplexities of tire VAT system implemented in iran during 2009-2012. The studvrs

spiii into two parls; tire first examines the difhculties in irnplernenting VAT in Iran given the

political scenario there. Tl-ie second part examines the benefits/disadvantages of the

said irnplcrnented VAT system. The study is conducted using T Value on data collectcd using

11r-iestiomaire.

N{caning of GST

The main reason to implement GST r.vas to aboiish the cascading eflbct on tax, lr'ith GST

tl-iere is only simplified and cost saving system as procedural cost reduces due to unifbnn

accounting for all types of taxes. Only three type of account, CCST, SGST & IGST have to be

rnaintained. GST implicalions are obseryed on almost all sectors, through thrs blog we would be 
-

looking into the lmpact of GST on Trading Sector.

The salient features of GST are as under

i. GST would be applicable on sale of goods and services as against the present concept

of tax on tire manufacture of goods.

2. GST would be destination based tax as against the present concept of origin based tax.

3. lt would be a dual GST. The GST levied by the Centre would be called Central GST

(CGST) and tirat to be ievied by the states would be called State GST (SGST).

4. An Integrated GST (IGST) would be levied on inter-state supply of goods or serices.

This would be collected bv the centre.
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5. GsT'\\ould retliilcc 11ig fl)]leurug te\cs criri'cntl\ lcvted alld collcctcti h1'tlle C'cr-rtt'e:

:.r) Ccltral Ercise Llut1, (irlclr-rdirlg adrlitioilal DLiitf:, oi Ercisc)

h1 Scrr icc Tar'

c) CVD (1cvie<.1 on iirpolts in lieu of Ercise Duty)

d) SACD (levied on inlports in Heu of VAT)

c) Central Salcs Tax (CST)

t) Excise Duty ievied on vledicrnal & Toiletries preparltitrrts.

,, \ Srrrr'-lrrr-,,es Jlld ccssCs.
L\/ usrvraurcl

6. State taxes that rvoulcl be subsul-ned rvithin GST are:

a) VAT/ Salcs Tax

b) Entertainment Tax

c) LuxurY Tax

d) Taxes on Lottery, betting and gambiing'

e) Surcharges & Cesses-

1. GST woulcl apply to all goods & senices except Alcohol for human consutnption,

ElectricitY and Real Estatc.

8. The list of exempted goods & senices w'oultl be kept to a minimunr and would be

harmonised fbr the centre and States as t-ar as possible.

g. The credit u,ould be pen-nitted to be utilised in the following manner:

a) ITC of CGST allowed for payment of CGST & IGST in that order'

b) ITC of SGST allowed for payment of SGST & IGST in that order'

c) ITC of IGST allo.ived for payment of IGST, CGST & SGST in that order.

What are the compon€nts of GST?

There are 3 taxes applicable under this system: cGST, SGST & ICST-

.CGST:Collectedbi;theCer+tr+1-Governmentonanintra-statesale(Eg: transaction

happening within Mal"rarashtra)

_ SGST: Collected by the State Govemmcnt on an itltra-state sale (Eg: transactiou

happeni ng rvithin Mal-rarashtra)

IGST: Collected by the Central Government for inter-state sale (Eg: Maharashtra to

Tamil Nadu)

Positive [mpacts of GST on Traders

1. No disPute good Versus Service

In preselt regime of tax structure, the big issue is whctl-rcr the transaction

of goocl or service. Thougl"r tiris dispute still may arise fi-om vicu' o1'timc/place

amount to sale

of supply from
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rrt-)()d ()r tirtte 1t1acc tr1' sltl-lltir' ()t'scr\ iccs as i'rolir arc sciliiratci\, -ir en. ilorr,:r'c:'. itcf intirrre t i\
illjritl'ai. ()r1 cillier olthcnt tlceds to pai GST.

2. Composition lcr,v lncreased

In current regimc ol taxation thc lrmit uncler Conrpositit)n Schcnrc is -10 lakhs *'hcre as

undcr GST it is increased up to ,50 Lakhs. It is bcneflcial as 10lakhs in tumovcr is a big thing

ii'ottt tt'lttlcr point o['r icn.

3. Credit of Excise Duty and Service tax

It-t c:unent regime of taxation thc-n a tracier is not eligible to take creclit of iuPut \er'\ irL- r.rs

u'ell as the Excise duty. Holvever, in GST regirne he will be eligible to take all crcclits and it u'rli

nrake positive irnpact on tracler.

4. No Margin to Disclose

Currently a trader rvho rvants to pass on the CENVAT Credrt ol ercise tlutr. nee.ds to

obtain dealer registration and have to disclose the margin. But nou' this is no lltore rcicr aut lrs

trader is eligible to take credit as 'uveii as no requirement of separate dealer registration.

5. No Reversal of Credit on goods sent for stock transfer

Currently as stock transfer is not liable to Vat as u,ell as CST hence, credit pefiatns to

-taoods sent to stock transf'er needs to bc revelsed. Howevcr, in GST Regime stock transt'er got

made taxable, hence No reversal of cledit is required.

Negative Impacts of GST on Traders

1. Stock transfer made taxable

In cument regime of tax, stock transfer is not taxable on being made available "Fon-r-i F"

rvhere as iu cunent regime stock transfer made taxable. Due to this Warehouse decision to be

taken more appropriately.

2. No Form "C"
In current regime of tax, on being made available the Form C, CST+ates charged at 1lre

rate of 2% instead of 14.5o/o which is local tax rate, hor.vever in GST regime interstate u,ill be

taxed at standard rate i.e. IGST.

3. Goods sent to job work are taxable

In cument regime of tax, the goods sent fbr job work are not liable to CST on being made

available of Fonn "H" whereas in Current GST regime it became taxable.

4. Increased burden of Compliances

Instead of 4l12 Returns (state u'ise vary), now a trader needs to tile 37 retums in year and

much more compliances.
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ositivc Inlpacts of GSI- on '\Ianuf:rcturcrs

1. One Tar

l, present structurc of tax, there is various kinci of tarcs srtch as cxcise tlr'rty. Scrrice t3\'

vA-f. E,try, tar. Ccntlal Sales Tax etc. Br-rt in cST regirllc therc is only otre tal i'e' cSl-

l.lou,ever. there will bc three pafis such CGST, SGST. IGST. This is measure relief fbr the

ur lut u tie 1 urcr.

2. Rate of tax

In current tax rcgime the cor-rsurncr pals apprt'rritnately 25-260/o morc than the cost of

productlor-r due to excise <luty (at 12.50/r) and r,alue aclcled tax (almost 14.596).ln GST, goods

may become cireaper 1-rarginalii, r,l,hich a goocl srgr-r ti-rr manulacture to ctlt"l-ipete rvith

international market. The Impact of rate of tax depends on industry wise, but mostly it is

'eneticial.
<-' 

3. Reduction in Cost

In GST regime there will be reduction in cost of production as credit u'ill be eligible of

tax on purchases made from interstate purchases and no casca<ling effect. Hence, a manutacturer

need not take the decision regarding purchase fiom point of view of tax implication as credit is

eligible on all Purchases.

-{. \linimization of Classification issues

In current regirne of tax there are numerous issues on classification of goods due to

separate rates on dift-erent goods an<l exemptions on certain goods. But in regime of GST there

shail be minimization of classification issues due to unifona rate and less expected exemptions.

5. CENVAT Credit

In regime of present tax, the rnanufacturer is unable to utilize the credit of Central Sales

_ -ax and VAT provided output is charged under Composition Scheme, r.vhich becornes the cost for

hirn. But in Reghe of GST, a manufacturer will be pligible to take cr,edit of sGST (VAT) as

u,ell as IGST (CST) on the purchases. There will be seamless flow of Credit in GST'

Negative Impact of GST on Manufacturers

1. Time of SuPPIY

in current regime of tax the time of duty on manufacture attracts at the time of removal

where as in GST reglme it will earliest of the fbur such as (Date of Issue of Invoice, Date of

Payment, Date of Removal, Debit in the books of Receiver).

\'(
A.

/
t1-
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requires tl-ie huge

that It may block

3. No Credit of Petroleum product

Petroleutr Procluct has bcen kept out of GSThcnce; the tar paid on petrolcunr proriLrct is
not eligible as credit and satne bccame the cost. Each inclustry requires thc petroleu. I)roduct
such as Fertilizer Ir-idustry. p(,-\\,er Secto.r. arrd Lggistic Sector ctc.

4. Introduction of Reverse Charge on Goods
Itr curent regime of tax sttucture there r.vas reverse charqe on spcciticcl scrr ice-s 5r-rt i,

case of GST even the reverse charge wirlbe appricable on goocls.

5. Post supply Discount

If the discount has to be given post supply than it rnr:st be knou.n to both the parties at the
time of supply or pre-supply and the proof of being kno*'n is tire clause of disco,nt irust be
tl,e.e either in contract or agreement or ofl'er etc.

Challenge of GST

Challenges for Small trading manufacturers
A sizeable portion of SMEs are of the opinion that GST is r.rot all good for tl-re sector an6

ti.reir fears may not be totally vacuous. The tax neutrality that the SMEs enjoy may bc o,e of the
irron-iinent benefits' Hotvever, reduction in duty threshold is one of the key concems t6at has led
them to be wary of the GST bill. Under the existing excise tax, no duty is paid by a manufacturer
having a tumover of less than rupees 1.50 crores. But, post GST implementation; the eremption
limit will get sigirifica,tly lorvered. During a speech at a news conference, Finance Minister,
Arun Jaitley said, thc estimate lirnit can be as low as mpees 25 iakh. As a result, a large nurnber
of SMrsand starl-ups will be mandaied to come i:n,jer the tax nct and u,iIl have to pay a iarge
chunk of their earnings towards tax. Furlherrnore, there are other flipsides to the proposed tax
neutrality' GST regime won't differentiate between luxury goods ancl normal goods; this will it
hard fur the SMEs to compete against large enterprises. GST that is ultimately levied on supply
will not be available fbr input credit. This rvill lead to an increase in the cost of the products for
businesses that supply clirectly to end users

l. Blockage of Working Capital

Liquidity cntllch is anotl-ier challenge for small businesses and parlicularly exporters. In
GST' funds r'viil bc maitrtained in the fbnn of an electronic credit ledger with the tax depaftment.
This credit ledger ivill kccp a recorcl of all yourtax liabilities. Ii,r the case of se.ices, sector. the

2. nnu"case in \\,orkirre C.apital

In CSI reqit-ne ol. tiit. stock transicr

u'orkinti capital becausc the realization o1, tar
the capital.

lia". Lrcen rladc laruirle. rihrch

going to be on tinai sLrpplv tills
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*tcs h:i\,e hecn ircreasccl fl-orl f -i9,ir to iE9o. This rvill tbrce the tarpal'cts itr thc sector 10 lace

st,,re blockag* ot'r,lorking capital. (lorcrrl:rcirt is cun'cntlv ri,orLitlg oll a stlltitirlt.t til this

probiein as rvorking capital is r,ery- important. particularly tor sn-rooth tr-rnctionirlg of stllall atlci

,e*,busiresses. Fur tl-re erporters. the govelnlnent is u'orkur-t{ ol"} a1l'e-r, 'a11et' s.vstct-l-t tl-rat u'i1l

be crcated tbr each expofier by April 1. 2018 to ease tire process of-refunding their retums' Till

tl-ier-i. trre exporters.uvill harre to pay a nor-ninar GST of 0.1%. Exporters lvill also receiVe refr:nds

tiorn iOth October, rvl-rich u,ould 1-re1p in resolving cash tlolv issues'

1. AII the nccessarY GST compliances have to be dnne online

Tiris is proving to be a Vei'y ditticuit task tbr the srnall ancl tnedium busirlesses as most of

thern lack the necessary tccSlical resources 1br the same. There are many ASPs that rvill f-iclp the

smail businesses ensure end-to-end GST compliance without the requirement of a continuous

intemet co,nection. To overcoue this, taxpayers can opt tbr ASPs rvhich can integlate u'ith

simple book kceping options, as basic as Microsoft E'xcel' This way, businesses can easily

document <letails of all their transactions. An intemet connection will be required for just 5

minutes so that they can uploaci the excel sheet on the respective ASP's platfonn ar-rd file their

retums. The intemet connection lvill help push the excel data from the ASP to GSTN'

2. Goods Transport Agencies (GTAs) having trouble providing services to the

unregistered Persons

I* order to help the GTAs in this aspect and ease their GST compliance, the GST council

clecided that the services provided by a GTA to an unregistered person will be exempt frorn GST'

Furtherrnore, the implementations of TDS/TCS provisions, e-way bill have also been postponed' '

The provision of reverse-charge also was resuiting in a bias against the small sen'ice providers'

The proposal to dcfer reverse charge compliance is also a very important and necessary

relaxation as it will benetit small businesses and substantially reduce their cornpliance costs'

3. prior: to the recent GST counci! meeting, the small dealers and manufacfurers

lvere required to pay GST on advances received

This was proving to be very burdensome for the businesses in this sector. In order to ease

their hardships, the cST council has decided that tl-re taxpayers having an annual aggregate

turnover up to Rs I .5 crores shall not be required to pay GST at tl-re time of receipt of advances

on account of supply of goods. The GST on such supplies shall be payable only rn'hen the supply

of goods is made.

Conclusion

By merging a large number of Central and State taxcs irtto a single tax, CST is expected

to significantly ease dor,rble taxation ancl make taxation ovcrall casy lirr the industries' For the
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cl.)(l cLrst()lrcr. thr urosl bcnellciai \\i11 bc in 1cl-ll'is o1-rcduction in thc orclul1 tur Llui't'icir 1111 sporis

riuti seniccs. Intr-otluci-iitu ttl'CST rrrll lLjstr ntakc Indiun 1;rorlircts con-ipclitire in tirc riorncstie

and international markets. Last but not lcast. tirc GST, because of its transparent charactcr. ri'r1i

bc easier to administer. Once irnplemeutccl, thc proposed taraticx-r system holds gr-crrt pr()nrjse in

tenns of sustaining gror.vth fbr the Indian economy.
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